GREAT FUTURES START… with great people

Youth Spotlight- Keelyn
Keelyn has attended the Club since 3rd grade, following in the
footsteps of her older brother. She enjoys all the activities in the gym.
When she is not at the Club Keelyn plays soccer, football, and hockey,
she aspires to attend college on a hockey scholarship.
Keelyn wants to be an artist and draws every day in her art journal. For
Christmas, a family friend gifted Keelyn with a sewing machine, not
something she had expressed interest in. Keelyn is now part of the
Club’s sewing group and is excited to be learning how to sew. at the
Club she completed her first drawstring bag and is preparing to
upcycle drapes turning them into re-usable produce bags at the Club.

Keelyn, 5th Grade

*Favorite Subject: Math
*Aspires to be: an Artist
*Favorite Food:
Grandma’s Frybread
Asked if she has a favorite color Keelyn replied “It would be impossible
*A Movie that makes
to pick one color, there are so many beautiful colors, but my bedroom
her laugh: Home Alone
is pale pink.”
Keelyn is happy to be back in-person at the Club, she likes the fun
activities Jerad and Tana lead, and that Jerad always makes time to
visit with her.

March Stats
• 28 Hours of Academic
Success Programs
Digital Arts participants worked to
create their own t-shirt designs in a
weekly program. Members practiced
downloading and uploading files, basic
image resizing and manipulation and
general rules for logo making.

Smaller group sizes have
lent themselves to
successful clubs. Sewing
Club has been having a
blast attempting to make
some new styles of bags
all while learning
important skills like
measuring and patience
and while building
independence.

• 39 Youth participating
in Academic Success
Programs

• 1 presentation by
Durango Fire to teach
members about
venomous and
dangerous creatures.

March Stats
• 25 Hours of
· Courage

· Optimism
· Self-Reliance
· Authenticity
Rock in your Sock
Goal: To help members understand that attitude is a
conscious choice. All people have good and bad
things happen in their life; it’s how we choose to
respond to the situation that is the key!
Members were given a piece of candy and a pebble.
They were to put the pebble in their shoe and the
candy in their mouth and walk around the room.
Reflection points included:
• OPTIMISM: How is this experience like the good
and bad experiences we have in our lives?
• Do we focus more on the problem (the rocks) and
forget about the good things (the candy).

· Honor
· Duty

· Heart

Character &
Citizenship
Programs &
Activities

• 39 Youth
participating in
Character &
Citizenship
Programs

• 2 Club members
led their peers
through an entire
virtual activity
created themselves,
including research,
planning and
implementation.

March Stats
• 39 Hours of
Healthy Lifestyle
Programs
March & April have found
our Club members focusing
on one sport each week. This
has given the staff, kids and
teens an opportunity to
focus on skills, rules of the
game and have fun trying
games they maybe haven’t
tried before.

So far, Club members have had a basketball week, fútbol week, and tennis
week.
Just before Spring Break, Club staff recognized our graduates of the virtual
Triple Play program. Staff were really impressed with one Club member who
did a “total 180!” during the program.
According to Jerad, site coordinator,
“At the beginning, he was shy and withdrawn. He often kept his camera off
and only talked when prompted. About halfway through the Triple Play
sessions, he opened up and wanted to demonstrate the exercises to his
peers. He finished the program with a whole new attitude!”

• 39 Youth
participating in
Healthy Lifestyles
Programs &
Activities

• 15 Youth
participated in
virtual Triple Play
on Wacky
Wednesdays

• 1 biking trip and
bike care clinic
with the help from
Durango Devo and
staff Peter Behm

GREAT FUTURES START… with great people
Alum & Intern Spotlight: Logan Fullington
“I’m excited to return to the Club, to be a role model to
the next generation of Club kids. While I continue to
learn more, I’ll share my skills in support of the Club
that helped me in a positive way when I was a kid.”
Logan, FLC Intern
A sophomore at FLC, Logan attended the Club while in middle
school . “I loved dodgeball, the staff made the Club a fun place to
go afterschool,” commented Logan.
In addition to taking classes at the Fort, this winter Logan was
the Supervisor of Terrain at Purgatory and a Purg social media
influencer. As the Club’s social media intern, Logan will be
earning college credit while receiving technical guidance from his
interactive media professor, Club parent, Stacey Sotosky.
Logan will be on-site capturing a portfolio of images and video
footage, creating social media posts, and editing video footage.
He will also recommend strategies to increase “followers”, track
analytics, and outline Facebook / Instagram “how to’s” including
the steps to “tag” the Boys & Girls Club (for board members &
Camp for Kids participants).

On behalf of the Club, we are thrilled to
debut Logan’s social media skills as he
shares the Club experience through the
lens of a Club alumnus.
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

